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STATE TAX STREET FUND
(rtrst Hatf, L955)

RESOLUTION

I¡HEREAS, by and. under the provlslons of ORS 366.8f0, there are approprlated.

senlannually out of the etate hlghway fi¡r¡d. sume of money, clettlcatetl for the "construe-

tfon, reconstructlon, lmprovement, repair and. nalntenance of city streete whlch have

not been d.esignated ae connecting lfnks between state hlghways;" and.

IIHEREA,S, eaLd. aet provld.ee "that cltfes of less than lr00O populatlon nay

not expend. firnde allocated. to them hereund.er, unleos and. r¡ntlL plans for euch expend.-

lture have been subnltted. to the State ttghway Coumieelon and. receivect the rvrltten

approval thereof;" and. "tb.at eitles of more than I,OOO populatlon nay not accrrmulate

funcls allocated. to then hereurd.er, over two succeeslve years unlese anil u¡tfL plans

for expend.Íng sueh accumulated. funile have been.submitted. to the State Elgbway Conmis-

slon ancl receLved. the wrftten approval tbereof."

AND, I¡¡HEREAS, Slr"r¡t¡tfnø .l fs a city having a populatlon of

and lt ie the oplnlon antl Jutlgnent of the nr¡nicipal authorltles of

said. clty that the best lnterests of the elty wlll be promoted. by the perfectlon of a

d.eflnite etreet constructfon and. lmprovenent progra,n; and.

IIHEREAS, in response to the requiremente of eald. açt tbere has been appor-

tloned. by the State Highvay Conmlsslon to safd. city for use and. d.lsburse!ûent und.er the

tenne of sa1d. act for the carend.ar year ot 1955, the sun of i !J/"71?,f ; and.

T'IHEREAS, 1t is the purpose of eaid eity to.'eonform 1n all respects wittr the

provislons of sald. Iaw, and. for that purpose tbere are submlttecl to the State Eighway

Comnfsslon for its approval plans, eptlnates and speclfications whleh bave heretofore

been approved. by the municipal authorltles of said. eity;

N0Ï¡, THEREFORE, BE IT A¡ID IT EmgBY IS RES0LVED, as follows:

1. lfhat salcl city d.oee hereby declare lt to be lts purpose and. plan to
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perfect a street corEtructlon and. lrþprovenent progra,m r¡lthln the neanlng andl pur?os9

of sqfd law.

2; thøt the follor¡lng street constructlon an{ lnprovement plans and. progra,n

ere approvecl End adopted aa the plap andL progra.n of etreet eonstructfon for saitl' clty;

to wft:

ê. g 42 tI.+{ to be spent durlng the current ca}enctar year for

lt,'T,e 
st, , tt 4 C,'t1 l; mìts o r, ðs0ysjon Strret, from

fnr astotat funls YYìtt þo'nìt'
r 'lUralu, S nrf dce a'J o¿l'
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to be placed. 1n regerve for

a

b.$

-l

il & #t Lp,f as City Recorder of said clty,3. That

be and. hereby le lnstrueted and. authorizetl to submlt to the State Etghway Comissf.on,

for lts wrltten approval, the sald. proposed. p1ans, and. that said. subnllsslon be by a

certlfled. copy of thfs resolutlon.

h. Thet upon recetpt of the wrltten approval of sa1d. pJ-ans andt BroJecte all
neeessery steps ehall be taken and. all procedure aðopted. neeeseery for the accompllsh-

ment of sald. etreet {mFrovement, aII of whlch r¡ork shall be done ln etrlct confornance

wtth the plans antl epecffleatlons approved. by the State Etghway Comnlselon and. Ln eon-

pl.fance with the Brorrlslons of eafd. Iaû.
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5. That thls resolutfon ehal-l be enteretL in the proper and approprlate

records of ealil. clty aod a duly certifled copy thereof prepared for d.ellvery by the

Cfty Record.er to the State frlghway Comllsslon.

Pasged by the Conmon Cor.¡nclL of the City of SAerworJ ,

l,-^;1. ,LsØ-.County, Oregon, this îü cLay of

Attest

By
Clty Reeorder

I hereby certlfy that thls resolution was adopted. by the City Cowtcll of

oÇÅ€t"'orJ , county of at a regular or speclal meetlng of

Mayor

the Clty
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